
SATURDY NIGIT AND SUNDAY MORNING
Another week is about to go to that eternity

which awaits all mortals. There are many

things connected with the last day of the week
which have, to us, a peculiar pleasure and do-
light. Saturday night is a good time to square
up all accounts and make ready a clean pago
for the next .Monday's operations. It is also a

very proper period to devote a littlo time to sell-
examination-to canvass acts for the week that
is past, and see how far, or how well you have
done your duty as a man, a neighbor, a chris-
tian a philanthropist.Iiow many kind little offlices have you done
for the poor that live within a stune's throw of
your door, or how often have you gone out of
your way to do good and render assistance to
ihose who are the proper and worthy objects of
your benevolence. He that has no respect for
the poor or the aged about him, is the most pitia-
ble of all earthly objects. Such a soul will
stand a fair chance of reaping, in no stinted
measure, the same neglect (at least in heart)
when his feet totter over the grave and the chill
winds of death fan his brow. To love your fel-
low-man, no matter what may be his condition
in society, is noble, is God-like. Honesty of
purpose and integr'ty of soul are genuine quali-
ties of a true man. We care not what may be
the condition of a fellow-mortal, even if he be
as poor as Lazarus, and his motive be that of
love to all, he is more worthy of the considera-
tion and respect than the rich and aristocratic,
if there be defects in their moral character. The
true foundation of distinction is not in position
or wealth, but in the conduct of life.
Look on no man as beneath you, simply be-

cause lie labors in the field, at the forge. or in
the shop: for, in truth, you are nore likely to

find the real mant in such places than in the ban-
kers, brokers, and speculators of a Wall street,
or the pampered aristocrats of a Fifth Avenue.

Labor is dignified-and to an honest, upright
man, who earns his daily bread " bvy the sweat of
his brow," Saturday night is ever a welcome
season to him. Th-re are a th.,usand things
that cluster around this night. that make it the
sweetest and happiest tine of the whole week.
Truly is Saturday iight " one of the golden cov-

ers 'f the Sabbath."
Scu- Monsisu! TuAm: Go roa vuE SAB-

nAThu-After six weary days of toil and care,
and business anxiety, how delightfid is the com-

ing of the Sabbath ! The wheel of Ixion ceases
in its turning evolutiuns, the stone of Sisyphus
pauses upon the hill side, the back is eased of
its burden, the mind is lifted from the thoughts
of daily cares and avocations, to the contempia-
tiou of higher and more ennobling themes. The
Sabbath is a glorious institution. To the beast
at the plow, to the artizan in his workshop, to
the chemist in his laboratory, to the professional
man amid his booka, and to the author with his
pen-comes the Sabbath with a like blessing
unto each.

A FATIER'S SORROW.
At a public gathering, a few days ago, a father

sought his son, late in the evening, among the
drunken rable around the whiakey carts, and
persuaded him to go home. The son was drunk
as the drunkest, and, in return for his father's
solicitude, he cursed him with a horrid oath and
hil him go ubout his own business and let him
alon 1.e reproached him with curses for not

twaehing him belter when he was young and
under his authority, and assured him that he
was now free and 'ould exercise his own idea-
sure its to his conduct. besides warning him
about meddling with him. With a sorrowful
huart the old niun turned away leaving his son

among the drauikards as vile as the vilest. What
that fatthers feelinigs were we leave the reader
to inagine.
We have no desire to reproach that father fo.r

the course he pur-sued years ago with his son or
to add to the bitterness of his cup, baut we do
desire to call the attention of parents to the tim-
portance of teaching their children to abhor the
accursed poison that so brutalizes those who
imbibe it. Parents have it in their power, lay
strict abstinence thtemselves and by their j udi-
eions tuition, to so rear their sona that, when
they reach manhood's estate. they will shun and
abhor everything that intoxicates. This canniot
be done if'the parent drinks or in any wise
countenances the mractice. If he takes his
dram, and if he spe'aks to his family in a slight-
ly, sarcastic mannier, of the various temperance
organizations, he may reasonably expect his
sons to be drunikards and to experienice all the
sorrow, and anguish, and bitterniess incident to
such terrible calamity, even to being cursed by
a drunken son.
We pity such a parent-his cup of sorrow is a

bitter one and he might pray that los gray hairs
might find an early resting place in the grave.
Trhe responsibilities of parents are great, very
great, and happily if, in the evening of life, they
can east a retrospective glance over the past
and say, towards my children I have discharged
every duty, and warned them by precept and ex-

ample of'the snares anid dangers that beset life's
path way:; if they have gone estray andi fallen
into evil wanys it is because they have disregarded
nmy precepts and set at naught my counsels.-
Spirit of the Age.

EXTRAVAGANCE.
Extravagance miarks almost all classes, high

and low.)Uriven by the common impulse, the
rich and poor are alike on a career of reckless
prodigality. ])isdain ing the sobriety of former
times, when a less gaudy and conceited style
prevailed, the society of our day runs with pre-
eipitate haste after native and inmportedl extrava-
gances ini habitations, personal apparel, enter-
tainments and amusements, whose chief recom-
mendation is their exorbitant prie. whose p~rin-
eipal charm is novelty, and whose I'ruit is first a
paltry boast, and after that dissatisfaction and
disgust. The ostentation of "high living'' is
thus found in close allianice with "meani think-
ing." Wealth is soug'ht with intense covetous-
ness, for the indulgence of the lower propensi-
ties ; and when it is acquired often by resorting
to base expedimnents, it is profusely lavishod to

gratify a depraved appetite for costly luxuiries,
and an uncultiv-ated taste for fine thingp. Hence
the rag. fori foreign wor-ks ot' art, foreign faush-
io~ns, and1 foreign manners ; and with those imn-
portatins are inevitably joined the introduction
of foreign morals too-the exeerable vices of
the licentious capitals of Europe-to demooral-
ize American society, tinder the color of refine-
ment and civilization. Nameless abominations
are there which must needs be spoken of in a

foreign dialect to make theta exquisitely polite
andl capivating.
Under such combined fascinations, the virtu-

ous simplicity of Iormzer days is rapidly givinag
place to an drt i/iial life which permits no re-

atraints upon its demands. It lays all resources
unider- contribution. It takes labor and taxes

capital to the utmost. It drains the country of
its produtts, and then fails at the rate of mnil-
lions to balance the account with our foreign
trade. The exportation of bullion to Europe is
carried on almost without intermission to pay
for luxuries and fancy goods, imported in profu-
sion to satisf - the imperious demands of vanity
and lust. Vu e are the laughing-stock of Euro-
peans. Any thitng will sell in America, if it has
a niovel style however garish, and a foreign label
however utterable. Genuine refinement is smoth-
ered amid chemical perfumes, good taste is put
to the blush upon a pyramid of furbelows and
fowers. Civility plays attendance upon French
cooks and (lancing masters, and chastity dwells
among nude statuary.-Lindsley.

WHi 1M3ornE Uir~t~.o than to see

an old gray-headed man whiose sands of life are

nearly run, prancing andi stagering in the
stre-ets under the influence of .spiritouts hiquors ?
What can be the thoughts of such a manmi? How
can he reconcile it to himself to thus ignore the
solemn truth that lie must imW a short time mecet
his God in judgement? Sneh depravity curdles
the blood of a highminided being, and alnmost
%nakes oweek to witness old age thus dishon-

Ane~ exe age says: "There's not a dlay thtat
passes over us, but we see something to gladden
s, something to regret, sonmethitng to elevate,
and enoble humanity, something to sink amnd de-
grade it; alas, that evil should, still continue to

mar the fair, anid glorious prestige of christiani-
t.We were lead into tis reflection on yester-
dayaytti~ an old gray-hoaded man in dub ot

the bar-rooms about town, in an indecent, almost
brutal state of intoxication, cutting up all kinds
of contemptible " shines" peculiar to this state
of beastly bliss.

Drunkenness is a vice most foul at best, but
in this case, " most foul, strange and unnatural.'
Youth may &ave some excuse, or palliation for
this vice, iii the recklessness and violence of
passion, incident to this sowing season of their
" wild oats," but old age has none. That illu-
sive period has long since flown away, and while
we may look upon the follies of youth, with the
hope of a timely reform, and an ultimate virtu
ous life, we look upon the vices of age with
horror and disgust, and we draw the natural in
ference, that the necessary consequences of a

depraved Youth is a licentious life and an abomi
nable old iage."-Crusader.

MY XOTHEE.
Wz have already once published the following

but every one will read it again with pleasurable
emotions, and thank us for the opportunity.

It was a grand day in the old chivalric timei
the wine circling around the board in a noble hall
and the sculptured walls rang with sentiment and
song.
The lady of each knightly heart was pledged

aloud by name, and many a syllable significant o

loveliness had been uttered, until it came St. Leon's
turn, when, lifing the sparkling cup on high-

"I drink to one," he said,
" Whose image never may depart,

Deep graven on this grateful heart,
Till memory is dead.

"To one whose love for me shall last,
When lighter passions long have passed,

So holy 'tis and true:
To one whose love hath longer dwelt,
More deeply fixed, more keenly felt,
Than any pledged to you."

Each guest up started at the word,
And laid a hand upon his sword,
With fury flashing eye:

And Stanley said: "We crave the nume,
Proud knight, of this most peerless dame,
Whose love you count so high."

St. Leon paused, as if he would
Not breathe her name in careless mood,
Thus lightly to another;

Then bent his noble head as though
To give t:'at word the reverence due,
And gently said, " My Mother."

Wonas.-Soft words soften the soul. Angry
words are fuel to the flame of wrath, and make
it blaze more freely. Kind words make othei
people good-natured-cold words freeze people
and hot words scorch them, and bitter words
make them wrathful. There is sth a rush o1
all other kinds of words, that it seems desirahk
to give kind words a chance among them. There
are vain words, and hasty words, and spiteful
warda, gild silly words, and empty words, and
profane word.;, ipnd boisterous words, and war

like words. Kind words also produce their imn
age on men's sOuls, an' a beautiful image it is
1"he soothe, and quiet, and coiifort the hearer
Tbey shame him out of his sour, and morose
aU4 utnkinid feelinugs. We have not yet begur
to use lnd wrds in such abunldauce a they
ought to be used.

Ti: WAY TO Utv.-low pour you are i
von have no other heaver. but this woi-il. YoU
have nothing but a little part of this elod 0
earth. aind what is it all worth ? If you have:
little nmore land tlman your ieighb~ors, or if yo
are in a way to make n.;tre money than others
if your accommodations are better than otliers
and you haive more worldly conveniences ain<
pleasures than other.-:, or if you are promoted:
little hiighetr among meni thtan some others mare
what a poor portion is this and how nmisertb)<
are yott who have no better happiness that yom
can call your own ? How happy do these thmg~
make you! What satisiihetioi do these thing
give you? Are such things as these the "river
of pleasure" that you choose for your portion
o how miserable ! When a few dayst are pass
ed, you must go to the grave, andl into eternity
amtd then howv wretched are you, if when you
have doi;s with worldly enjoyment, it may be
said that you have received no consolation
Luke 6 ; '..-Press Edwards.

nrMERBR THIS.
He prayeth best who love-h best

All tbings both great and smuall;
For the dear God who loreth us,

lHe made and loveth all.

I,,gvE FOR THE~ DE:AD.-The love that survive;
the tomb. says Irving, is one of the noblest at
tributes of the sotil. If it has its woes, it ha;
likewise its xlelights; and wheun the overwhelm
ing burst of grief is calmed into the gentle tea
of recollection, then the sudden anguished anm
convulsed agony is over, the present ruins o
that we most loved are softened away into pen~
sive meditation on all that it was in the dmfy o
its lovelinmess. Who would root sorrow frotm'th'
heart, though it may sometimes throw a passinI
cloud over the bright hour of gayety, or sprea<
a deeper sadness over the hour of gloom ?-Ye
who would exchange it for eaven the song o

pleasure or the burst of revelry ? No, therei
a voice from the toigb swceter than song; ther
is trememibrance of the dead to which we turi
eveu from the charm of the liung.
A CAT.cur..rIOs TO i.oon A-r.-Suppose a man

drinks four ghLisses of liquor a day, at five cent
a glauss, in a week he spends $l.40O, tand in
ear $72,80. This wvill buy the following arti

'cles:--Four barrels of flour--say $24; four o
boots-say $l5 ; 40 Ibs, of butter $10 ; 200 lbs
beef $'9, a new liat $4; a new satin vest $4
bonnet for wife $5 ; sugaur-lmls for chiildrei
180 cents, total $72.$0.-.Californuia Farmer.

Tun two most precious things on this side thu
grave, are re.putation and life. But it is to b
laimented that the most contemptib le whiispe
may deprive uts of the one, andI the wea;kest wea
on may dleprive ins of the other.

TRIAL OF MARTIN POSEY !
XRT E have on hand and for sale a few hundre4

eopies of the Trial of MARTIN P'OSEI
for the
Murder of his Wife;'Natilda H, Posey

--AND--

liegro Slave Applinug,
Being an interesting pamphlet of about 75 pages
givi.ue au true and exact account of a erine comn
mited in- Edgefield District in 1849, and .whiel
resued in the conviction of the said Posey n

murer in the first de~gree, for which offence h,
uffered the extreme penalty of the law on Friday
Feb. 1st, 1850.
Persons desirous of procuring this record of pas

days and dark scenes should call at once.

i' For sale at this Olflco. Price, 15 cents pe
copy, or two copies for 25 cents. Two copies sen
by mail, to one address, for 25 cents.
April 20 tf 16

Notice This,
TEFINE young STALLION FULTOl

ilstand the frall Season at the Subscriber':
Stable i mile's West of Edgefueld C.11i., and wil
insure colts for Ten Dollars.
Persons wishing to send their Mares can havi

good pastorag~e free of charge. I will not be res

pnible for accidents, but will tak.' all posstiblLe ar,
to avoid any. Thlose desirous of j.rocuring goot
Cota will do well t-> send on their mares at an earla
date.
FUTLTON is of fine form and excellent qualities

and will show for himself. lie waus by Scout. ama
of a Becdfore wuare ; her damn by Genius and hie;
ranud dam by On'litan. Ile is a beautiful baiy an<
Ifull 16 luandls highn, and is five years cld.

I IR. D).'IRYAN.
IAug 26 tf 33

I GINS REPAIRED.

PERSONS desirous of having their Gins re
pM~laired and in goodl conudition befohre the Gin

ning season is at hand, will do well to call ''n the,
undersigned, who promises to 2ive sautistien ta
every one. All work warranted.
Letters addressed to me at Edgefield C. I.. wil

..e...v.,.e... attntion.. W. n. u AYv

Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
TIIE Subscriber having opened a B 0

0
T

AND S H 0 E MANUFACTORY
next door to the Post Office, respectfully announces
to the eitizens of Edgefield Village and District, that
lie is prepared to make to order any article in the

Boot and Shoe Business !
Having the best workmen in the District in his em-
ployment and being a practical workman himself
he feels warranted in saying that his work will be
done in $he neatest and latest styles.

H'o has also on hand a large Stock of fine PUMP
SOLED and fine WELTED andi DOUBLE Solcd
BOOTS. Also, a stock of gentlemen and ladies'
SHOES-all of his own manufacture-which he
will sell for cash.

NICHOLAS McEVOY.
N. B.-A Negro boy wanted to learn the Boot

and Shoe trade.
Feb 4 tf 4

Fresh Supply of Groceries, &,
r[1E Subscriber has just teceived and opened

a large and fresh assortment of the following
Goods, which he is selling at reasonable prices.
N. 0. Sugar House SYRUP;
Common MOLASSES;
Fine Table SALT in boxes;
A good supply of Fresh SALMON:
" " " LOBSTERS;

Fine Fresh PICKLES and Capers SAUCE;
Pickling VI'NEGA R-Whiite and A pple;
Fine Ground PEPPER;
Large supply of CRACKERS and CAKES of

every description
Fine LEMONS and Lemon SYRUP;
Gilbert's best Pearl STARCI, &c., &c.

Together with a FULL and COMPLETE Stock
of every article usually found in a wel furnished
Grocery Store. W. E. LEGG.

July 22 tf 28

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

QAMUEL THOMAS, who is in the Custody of the
k Sheriff of Edgefield District, by virtue of a Writ of
Caple ad Satisaciendut at the suit of Rachel Tem-
ples, having filed in my Office, together with a Sched-
ule on oath, of his estat and elfects, his petition to
the Court of Common Pleas. praying that he may be
admitted to the benefit of the Acts of the General
Assembly ainde for the relief of insolvent debtors, It
is Ordered, That the said Rachel Temples, and all
other Creditors, to whom the said Samuel Thomas is
in anywise indebted, be, and they are hereby sum.

moned. and have notice to appear before the said
Court at Edgetield Cotirt House, on Tuesday the Sixth
day of October next to show eause if any they can, why
the prayer of the petition aforesaid should not be

granted. THOS. G. BACON, c.c.r.
Clerk's Office, March 18, 1857.
July 7, 1857 13te 27

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN COMMON PLEAS.
IDWARD BUSHi, who is in the eustody of the
J Sheriff of Edgelield Districtby virtue of a Writ of

pit Suliaciendian, at the suit of James P.
Cisfer, having filed in moy Office together with a Sched-
ule on oath of his estate and effects, his petition tuthe
Court of Comnmon Plens praving that he may be ad.

itted to the benefit of the Acts of the Gexeral As.
seinbly, inade for the relief of insolvent debtors, It
is Ordered. That the said, James P. Cofer, and all
other Creditors, to whom the said Edward Bush is in
anywise indebted. be, and they are hereby summoned,
and have notice to appear before the said Court at
Edgefield Court House, on Tuosday the Sixth day of
October next, to show eause if any they can, why the
prayer, of the petition aforesaid.should not he granted.

0IIOS. Ga. BACON, c.e.r.
Clerk'9 Office, Feb. 21. 1S57.
July 7, 3t27

STATE OF SOUTIT CAROLINA,
.DGEPIEiD DISTRICT,
IN COMMlON P'I.EAS.

ClEOR'GE ,VERS~TIlEET, who:i is in the custody
T of the Sheriff of Edgefield Ilistriet, by virtue of
aWrit of Capia adl ,SatjIia'a,,du at tho suit of
Joseeph New, having filed iinimy oflice, tiogether with
a Schedule on oath, Qf his estaxte ntid effects, his peti-
tion to tihe Court of Cumrt of Cuomon Pleas, praying
that he ny be admitted to the benefit of the Acts of
tihe General Assembly made for the relief of inisolvent
debtors, It is Ordercd, That the said Joseph New, and
all other~ Cred4ors, to whto~n the said George Over.
street Is in anywise indebted, lhe, and th.ey are hereby
summoned, tand have notice to appear before the said
Court ait Edlgefigid Court House on Tuesday thme Sixth
day of October next, to show cause if any they can,
why the prayer of -the petition aforesaid, should not
be granted.

TUIOS. 0. BACON, c.c.r.
Clerk's Ofie, 6th July 1S57. late 27

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ED)GEFIEILD DISTRICT,

IN COMMON PLEAS.

JAMES L. HILL, who is in the custody of the
Sheriff of Edgefield District, by virtue of a Writ

of Caopias ad .Satisfaelendron, at the suit of B. S.
Dunbar, having filed in my Ofilee, together with a
Schedule otn oath, of his estte antd elfects, his peti.
tion tro the Cout,~ of Common Pleas praying that he
may be admitted to the benefit of the Acts of the
General Assernbly made for the relief of insolvent
debtors, It is Ordered, that the said B. S. Dunbar,
and all other Creditors to whom the said James L.
Hill is in anywise indebted, be. and they are hereby
'umamoned, and hamve notice to appear before the said
Court at Edgefield Court House, ont Tuesday the Sixthrday of October next to show cause if tiny thtey can,-why the prtayer of the petition aforesaid, should not
Fbe grntd. TIHOS. G]. BACON c.c.r.

Clerk's Office, Juno 1, 1857,
July 7, 1857. ]3tc 27

State of South Caroliuna,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

iN COMMON PLEAS.
TM. C. FREELAND, whto is in the custody of the

.J Sheriff of Edgetield District, by virtue of Writs
of Capmlan 0r1 .%uttti'fciitudumi at the sutits of Meeker,
Hrberit & Co., and Straing. Adrait, & Co'., havinig
filed in my Oflice, together with, a Scheduhle onth,
of his estiate intd effects, his petitionm to the Court of
Commnotn Plens, prayittg Itat lie itay lie adititted to
the benefit 'if the Acts of thte GenetLral Assemblly made
rfor the relief of insolvenat debiters, It is Ordered, TIhat
the saidl Meeker, Herbiert & Cis., amnd Strang. Adrain
& Co., and all other creditors, tat whom the said J. M.
C. Frelantd is in ainyise indlebteid, be, and they are
hereby sumod ,llidhae notice to appenr hefore
the said Court at Edgetteldl Court House, otn Tumesday
the sixth dany (if Ocituber next. to sho'w cause if tany
they can, why the pirayer o'f te petitionl aforesnid,
should not be g~ranited.

-Clerk'.- Ofileea, April 05 .BCN ~~'
-July 7, IS5 Itto 27

Octagon Burial Cases!

rp1IE Subscriber keeps constantly on hmand at his
..Furniture Roms.j,ipoite the Post Office, a

larsrc as-ortment of this new style of M.TALIC
BURIAL CASES, of beautiful form, anid finishe~d
in pioret resemblance of highly polishted ROSE-
WOOD. These CASES are now extensively used
and poss many valuable advantages over all
Collins now before the public.

-ALSO-
I will also keep ready for delivery at a moment's
warning, a fin~e Stock of WOOD~COFFINS, of my
own manufacture, and of all sizes, prices and quality.

JOHN M. WITT.

Edlgefield, May 13 tf 18

Cotton Gins and Thrashers,
A LL Planters who winh to procure COT'TON

.l INS and TIIRASIIERS of the beat per-
formance, and made of the best materials, can be
supplied by applying to the subscriber, either per-
sonally or by letter.
IAll who favor me with their custom are pleased,

and those who apply to inc hiereafter, shall have
no cause to complain if I satll be as suecessful in
my efforts as 1 have been heretoifore. Address,

THIOS. E. CilAPMAN,
Colematn's X Roads, Edgetield Dist., S. 0., or
.LAWRENCE .JOUINSON, Agenit,

Edgetield C. II.

MarcihI tf 9

Cash Must Come,
ALL Persons in anywise indebledl to the Firm
~Lof McGregnor & Smith', are hereby ntotified

thtat they MUIST SETTLE fte same wvithtout de-
lay, as I am comnpelled tat mnke settlemtent wihm the
Administrator on Mr. McGregur's Estate in a short
time. Longer indulgence than next Return day
need not he expected. This is fnir warning to all
ye that are interested. F. L. SMITil.

.I nne 0 , - tf 22________

FINE NEW FLuURTI.
ITUST received a go~od soupply of Dorn's Superfine
tI~LQUJRy grd for ase by .W. E.LEGG.

r 1.ena2o

CLARK & 00,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

NOW offer for sale their splendid new stock of
SILVER WARE, of all kinds-Tea Sets,

Pitchers, Castors, Waiters, Goblets, Tumblers, Cups.
Forks, Spoons, Ladles, Pastry, Cake, Dessert and
Butter Knives.

Sheffield PLATED WARE-first quality of
goods in Castors, Cake Baskets, Waiters, Candle-
stieks, &c.

Birmingham and American PLATED WARE,
very showy, and at low prices.
GOLD WATCHES, or all good makers-Cooper,

Dent, Tobias. Burley & Johnson, English makers;
Brietting. Matile, Swiss makers; and Jules Jur-
gensen, of Copenhagen .

SILVER WATCHES in great variety ; quick
beat Railroad Watches, large size.

Rich Diamond, Coral, Cameo and Mosaic JEW.
ELRY, all the newest styles, with a large stock of
Staple and Fancy GOODS, at their atom, Post
Office Corner, opposite the Railroad Bank.

Augusta, Feb. 4 1857 tf 4

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c,
Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

JOTIN & THOMAS A. BONES, invite the at
tention of the Planters of South Carolina, to

their stock of Swedes Iron imported by them
direct from Sweden-ALSO-refined English and
Sheet Iron Mill Irons, Lead, Copper, Zinc, Carpen-
ters and Smiths Tools, Cast. Blister and Plow Stell,
Trace, Wagon, Log and Coil Chains, Iron Axels,
Hoes, Hames, Axes, Nails and a full assortment of

BUILDERS MATERIALS.
ALso-A large assortment of the most approved

Agricultural Implements,
Such asSelf-sharpening Straw Cutters, Corn Shel-
lers, Wheat Fans, Plows, Harrows, Ox Yokes, &c.
GaMmas =17 siau, ZE~dfima,

And the largest and beat assorti. ent of Rodgers &
Sons CUTLERY, ever offered in this Market.

Augusta, Dec. 2, 1856, tr 47

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Joseph Walker,
vs. Foreign Attachment.

George D. Tillman.
Colgan & Legg,)

aes. Foreign Attachment.
George D. Tillman.
John Colgan,

as. Foreign Attachment.
George ). Tillman.
HE Plaintiffs in the above stated eases, having
this day filed their Declarations in my Office,

and the Defendant having neither wife nor Attor-
ney. known to reside within the limits of this State,
on whom copies of said Declaration with rules tc

plead can be served: on motion of Messrs Spann
& Magrath, Plaintiffs Attorneys, Ordered that said
Defendant appear and plead to said Deelaration
within a year and1 a day from the date hereof, or

final and absolute judgment will be given against
him. THUS. G. BACON, C.C.B.D.
March 9 1857 lyq 10

TH1E STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Lewis Jones,
as. Foreign Attachment.

George D. Tillman.
Tillman Watson,

Vs. Foreign Attachment.
George4 D. Tillman.)
11E Plaintiffs in the above stated cases, havinS
this day filed their Declarations in my Ofice,

and the ])efendant having neither wife nor Attor-
ney. known to reside within the limits of this State
on whom copies of said Declarations with rules te
plead can be Lerved : on motion of Messrs Spsi
& Magrath. Paint ifs Attorneys, Ordlered-thaidi
D)eendant appenr and ple-ad to said Declaration
within a year and a day from the date bereof, ot
final :and absolnte judpgment will be given against
him. TilOS. G. BACON, e.C.L..
Mlarcb 6 1857 Iyq 10

STATE OF SOUTHI CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTR1CT.

IN COM!MON PLEAS,
Win. F. Durisue & Son,)

ps. Foreign Attach'nt.
G. D. Tillman.

TIl E Plaintiff in the abiove stated case hiavi.gj
thsday filed his Deelaration in my Office

ad the Defendant having neither wife nor Attor-
ney, known to, reside within the limits of this dtpte
on whom copies of said Declarastiosn with rules t<
pleand entn be servedi: on motion of Mlessrs Bonhsr
.& Adams, Plaintiff's Attorneys, Ordlered that said
Defendant appear and plead to sidd Deelaration
within a year and a dlay from the dlate hiereof, 01
linal and absolut- judgment will be given againsi
him. T1110S. G. BACO.N, C.C.E.D.
Zlarch 12 1857 lyq 10

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIEL~D DISTRICT,

IN COMMON PLEAS.
Orsamus W. Allen, )ah t

s's. Foreign Attah't
George P. Tillman. )
lIE Plaintiff in the above stated case having

Lthis day liled his D~eelaration in my officee, and
the Defendant having nteither wife nor Attorney
knsown to reside within the limits of this State, or
whom copies of said Deelaratison with rule~s to plead
can be served : on motion of Miesrrs Carroll Jr
Baconf. Plaintiff's A ttorneys, Ordered that said De-
fendant appeair asnd pend toi said Declaratiosn withir
a year and a day from the daute hereof, or linal and
absolute judgnment will be given against him.

THOS. G. BACON, C.c.E.D
March 12 1857 ____lyq 10

STATE OF SOUTH'f CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DIS~TRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

W. D. Jennings,
vs Foreign Attachment.

C. P. Cssrley.3
Washington Wise, FrinAtcmn

George D. Tiilmasn.

TIJE P'laintiffs in the abouve statesd cases, having
tisdany filed the.ir D)elarations in my Office,

and the Defenudants bating nieiter wives nor At-
torneyts known, to reside within ihe limits of this
.tte, on whomn copies f said Deevirrsiiosns with

rules to plead~ enin be srved, Ons mnotion sof .\le-,rs.
Carioll & lincin, 'lajiff.,' A torney, Urderedh thati
said 1)efensdants appear unds plensd to said I eclara-
tisn within a yeasr and] a dnay froms the date hsereo',
or tinal and abssshste judigemnt wsll be given
against them. THUS. G. BACON, c c a o.
May 29.. 1857. ly 25

STATE OF SOUTH. CAROLINA,
EDGE~FIELD DISTRICT,

IN COMMON PLEAS.

Jesury Foreign Attachment.

TIlE Plaintiff in the above stated case having
Lthissday filed his Deelaration in iiiy O11ice, and

the D)efendanit huavinig neither \vife nor Attorney
known to reside within the limits of this State, on
whom copies of sid declaration with rules to plead
can he served, On mnoien of Messrs. CantoLLr &
BAcON, Plaintifra Attdrney, Ordered that said De-
fendant appear and plead to said Declaration withsin
a year and a day from the date hereof. or final and
absolute judgment will be given against him.

TIIOS. G. BACON, c.C.L..
Sept22,1856. ly 37

State or South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN COMMON PLEAS.
Janme.s Sheppard,)

as. Foreign Attachment.
Wmn. Hlamilton.3

TIlE Pla'intif in the above stated case, having
.Ethis day filed his D~eclaration in my Office, and

theoDefendatnt having neither wife nor Attorney,
known to reside within the limits of this State, on
whom copuies of said D~eclaration with rules to plead
can be served : on motion of Messrs Blonhan &
Adams, Plaintifl's Attorneys, Ordered that said
Dfendant appear and plead to said Declaration
wihin a year and a day from the elate hereof, or
final and absolute judgment will be given against him.

TilOS0. G. BACON, c.c.z o

March 6 1857. lyq 10

Ad iitao' Notice.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of D. K.

Mecaling, dee'd , are requested to settle with-
out delay, and thoss havinig demands against the
Eattae must present them properly attested by the
eond Monday in .January next, or their said

claims will be excluded,'as a final settlsment will
be mnade in the Urdinary's Office on that day.

J. P. MEBALINU, Adm'or.Tfd d8

AUGUSTA ADERTISEMENTS.

J.K.H &C0.,
SUCC ORS TO

3. 1q. N BElyY & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND ETAIL DEALERS IN

FINE Oi.,IOTIIINGJ
Trunks, ValiseSCarpet Bags, &c.

-ariua ad 0toon.

READY-MA1E CLOTHING
FURNISHt G GOODS

For Ms jnnd Boys.
SPRING AND !UNMER STYLES
Now Ready, and emi-acing every VARIETY,
STYLE and EXTEN'I) This Stock will be found
to be unsurpassed if equalled in any market South.
Having paid strict attention to the manufacture of
our Goods, we are prepared to offer our friends and
the. public in general GOOD CLOTHES and at
low prices.

TAILORI1NG!
We have also on hand a beautiful stock of CASSI-
MERES, CLOTHS and VESTINGS of every
grade and pattern, which will be cut and made up
to order in the most approved style, at the shortest
notice, and warranted to fit or no sale.
IVr Call and see for yourselves, at the old stand

of J. M.Newby & Co., under the U. S. Hotel.
Augusta, Apt il 15 tf 14

Selling Ont....Dry Goods.
BROOM & NORRELL, Augusta, Ga.,

will offier their entire Stock of DRY GOODS
for the remainder of the season at

'%0orT Isovvr prioess.
Their Stock is LARGE and WELL-ASSORT-

ED, and offers rare attractions to buyers.
We arc now engaged in the enlargement of our

Store, and will have to give up a portion of it to
the workmen soon, and would like to REDUCE
the Stock as low as possible before we move. All
in want of Cheap Dry Goods are respectful-
ly solicited to give us a call.

Augusta, June 15, tf 23

CHEAP GOODS,
rpHESubscriber failing to closo his Stock at
..Auction has made arrangements to keep his

doors open, and will continue to offer his remaining
Stock of several Thousand Dollars, principally fine
Goods, at

Very Reduced Prices.
Those who purchase for CASH will find many
VERY LOW. M. FRAZIER.
June 10 2 * 22

JAMES HENEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

HAS a superior assortment of Sheetings, Shirt-
ings, Irish Linens, White and Colored Goods,

1ir Gent's and Boy's wear; Silk and Linen Cam-
bric I landkerchiefs, HIosiery and Gloves.

Augusta, .lune 10 1F57 tf 22

JAMES HENEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

(5 AS a large assortment of Muslins, fast colors,
K at 12be and upwards; Embroidered Collars

and Sleeves, very cheap; Mantillas, at $1,50 and
upwards. Also, a large stock (of Robes; Figured
Grenadines; Baregves and Silks; Paraole; Fans
and Trimmings.

Augusta, .lune 10 157 tf 22

JAMES HENEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.WISILES to call the attention of persons in

search of good barains. to huis large andl
well assorted stock of DitY GOOF1S, which he is
confident will be found, on inspection. ais cheap, it
not cheaper, than that of any other house in the
Trade ; besides, persons buying can he cotnndent of
ree.-iving new Goods, us his entire stoek nf Sprinit
and Summer Goods has been purchased this season.
Augusta,.lune_10 1857 t__if 22

PLUMB & LEITNER,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

AUGUSTA, GA.

TpilE attention of the pulii is invited to our
I Stock of CO10ICE UNADULTE~RATED

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass,
PEfRFUMRY, BRUSHES,

And all other artice-s in our line. We feel assured
that no liouse ini the South can e'l~er a S'oek supe-
rior to ours in genuineness and purity. All our
Officutal prepara'iions are made~in strict accordance
with the formnulaties of the U. S. Pharmacopia,
with the best miaterials, and by the piroper weights
and measures. Our Stock of

DENTAL AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Is full, ando we have unequalled arrangemnts for
0pening additional supplies at the shortest notice.
Feeling confident that we can furnish our cus-

trmers with the Best Article, on reasonable
terms, we ii speetfully solicit orders, and pledge
ourselves to fill them with fidelity and despatch.

P'LUMNB & l.EITN'ER,
Late D. B. Plumb <4- Co.

Augusta,_Ga. ,A pril 13, 9m 14

LEONARD SXITH'S VENTILATING

.. ~siMB~ W B ea4

SMUT MACHINE,
r "HlS Macehine cimbines all the cleansing quali,

..ties that can be brought to bear on any Grain
in cleansing. It is decidedly the brat Macthine for
thoroughly ceansingr Grain now in use. Every one
of these nachtines that has been put in operation
(according to the directions) have g'ven perfect
satisfaction. For working well, safety and dura-
bility, as well as simpllicity of the manner in which
they are put in 0: eration, the~y surpuass all Smutters
that have ever becen invented.
It is needless to miultipiy- words, as the Machine

and the muany Certificates from practienl meun of its
superior quality, is recommendation sufficient.
gg These Munchines are made a'nd sold by
LEON BRI) SMITh, P'atentee and Owner, Troy
New York.
gg' Fur the scale or prices or other information

concerning this Smut NlMehinc, address
C. HI. KENNWEY, Agent,

hamburg, 8. C.
REFEasRes.-W. TL. Coleman; Edisto Mills;

G. M. Wever, Edgefield S. C.; M. A. Sullivan,
Tumbling Shoals, and J. Y. L. Partlow, Partlow's
Mills.
May fi tf 17

Mill Notic
'

r HlE Subscriber having rep d his MILL, ia
Inow in readiness to necomm< te his customers,

with the VERUY BEST of ME , and FLOUR.
G. M1. WEVER.

Junne 2. tf 21

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-
ALL~persons indebted to the Estate of S. S.

Ilolnmes, dee'ud., are requestedl to make pay-
mnynt at atn early date, and those having ainy de-
mands against the Esiate are hereby notilied to ren-
der thema in forthwith properly atteted.

S. hOLMES, Adm'r.

..AugE 12 5m_ni 31

CO LUMB US!
THE imported SPANISH JACK COLUMBUS,

will stand thme FALL SEASON at Edgefield
0. H , commencing thiq10th August.

5. F. GOII~.I
a a 4ts

CARRIAGE MANFACTORY.
NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
T IE Undersigned have as-
imociated themselves to.-

gether, under the name of
SMITH & JONES, for the
purpose of carrying on the
Coach Making and Repairing Business
In all its various branches. They expect to keep
constantly on hand a good assortment of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS, &L,
--Of the latest styles.-

W All sorts of REPAIRING done in the best
manner, and with the greatest dispatch.
A liberal share of patronage is respectfully soli-

eited. F. L. SMITH,
LEWIS JONES.

Edgefield, Feb 20,1867. tf 7

Dr. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

V E RM I F UGE
LIVER PILLS.

Twoofthe best Preparation@ ofthe Age.

They are not recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur--
ports.
The VERMIFUGE, for

expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIQus DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

bULE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no

other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur.
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. AlU
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are
worthless.
The GENUINE McLane's

Vermifuge and .Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.
FLEMVING BRO'S,
60 WooD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sole Proprietors
SCOVIL & MEAD, No. Ill, Charles Street,

General Wholesale Agents for the Southern Stateb,
to whom atli orders must be addressed.
[7Sold by G. L. PENN, Edgetield, S. C.: A.

J. Cazzoons and TUTT & PELLETIER, Hamburg ;
SKIxNNVa & Ilaasu, Longmtires, and WAanDLAW
& Lyon, Abbetvilte.
April 7, 1t.57. 1y 13

Mountain Dew Whiskey.
ITAM now receiving on Consignment from Green-

:.vilb- l)istrict, a few barrels pure sweet Mash
WIll4KEY-t'aid to lbe fromn the best Distillery in
the State. Call in and examine.

S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
Uamburg, May 27 if 20

Vinegar and Spices for Pickles,
6 . PENNor, Agent, is now t eceiving nod has

Superior White Pickling and Apple Vinegar ;
White Mustard Seed ;

Supierior Ground Mustard;
Powdered Cinnamon;
Cinnamon Bark ;

White Ginger i
Mace ;
Tumeric ;

White Pepper :
Cloves anmd Nutmegs.

c.rFor sale by G. L. PENN, Agt.
.Jo'v 1 tf 25

RAGS WANTED?

I WILL give a tfair price foa mood clean RAGS
Iat nmy Store int llamburg.

May 27 tf 20

A FREH supply or Landreth TURNIP SEED
just received. The assortment comprises

Large White Globe,
Large Norfolk,
Yellow Scoteh or Aberdeen,

Improved Purple Top Yellow Rutabaga,
Early Dutch Flat,-

Red or Purple Top Flat.
ggr call soon and get your supplica.

G. L. PENN, Agent.
Ja'yl1If 25

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEJFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, Henry T. Wright hath applied tome for
Letters of Administration, on all anml singular the
goods and chattles, rights and credits of Mark Mlat-
thews, late of the District afortsaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and

singular, the kindred and creditors of the said deceas-
ed, to be and appear before me,atournextOrdinary's
Court for the said District, to be holden at Edgefileld
C. HI., on the 9th day of Sept. next, to show
cause,lf ay, why the said administration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 26th day of

Aug. in thme year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and lifty.seven, and in the62nd year of Ameri-

canndeendece. W. F. DURISOE, 0. E. D.
Sept22 2t 34

Pot Ash.
G L.PENN, Agent, has just received a sup-G.. ply oufPOT ASH, put up in tin eans, with

fuil d'r trona fir makinyson ami bard doxyl.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

JOHN MA 1iil
having just ra-

turned from New York with a most COMPLETE
and MAGNIFICENT assortient of

FURNITURE,
Respectfully announces to his friends and patrons
that he is now prepared to exhibit as beautiful
and'well manufactured an assortment of CABINET
FURNITURE as can be found in the Soutkern
States. This Stock selected with great cars,
and he flatters himself, with much tate and judg-
ment,-was bought for CASH at reduced Ie-
ures, and consequently will be offered as LOW
as can be afforded. My large assortment consists
in part of

A splendid variety of fine and superfine
MahogaRy Wardrobs,-

A rich lot-all styles-of Rosewood and Mahogany

Rosewood and Mahogany Abrarie,
SECRETARIES WITH BOOK CASES,
A beautiful collection of Rosewood and Mahogany
WASH SINKS OR STANDS,

A good stock of excellent spring bottom

PARLOR S9FAS,
Improved styles of Rosewood and Mahogany

FRENCH BEDSTEADS,
FOLDING IRON BEDSTEADS,

A unique and rare assortment of

Mahogany and Rosewood Tables,
Consisting of PARLOR, CARD, TEA, EXPAN-
SION and Ladies WORK TABLES, such as must
please the best judges of the good a'nd beautiful.

Toilet Stands with Glass,
' -A lot of-

Corner Statis and Portable Desks,
A variety of fine

(a
An unusually large assortment of
o 39E A. I 8,

Comprising Solid Mahogany spring bottom Rock-
ing Chairs; Spring bottom solid Mahogany Parlor
Chairs; Cane seat Maple Rocking and Parlor
Chairs; a small lot of Prescott Oak Chairs; Chil-
dren's, Nurse's and Sewing Chairs, and Children's
Patent Chairs.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
Work Baskets, Fancy Boxes and Ladies'
Work Boxes, Children's Bureaus,

Spool Stands, Bird Cages,
Dough Pins, &c., &c.

This Stock, which commands the. admiration of
all who have kindly visited my now Store: was, as
above stated, purchased on reasonable prices, and
will be sold astonishingly LOW FOR CASH. And
I would here state that circumstances, with which
all are well acquainted, renders it necessary that I
should adopt the CASH SYSTEM and strictly ad-
here to it, otherwise I cannot carry on my business.
An examination of my Stock is solicited. Better

bargains are not to be had in Augusta or any
other Southern City.

Repairing, &e.
I continue to make to order any FURNITURE

wanted, and also to repair all olu Furniture sent..
Send along your work and it shall be done in a
workmanlike manner.

Wf I bespeak a liberal share of public patron-
age. J. M. WITT,

Opposite the Post Office.
July 1, - if 25

JUST RECEIVED,
F2ROM New York, a Lot of Crib CRADLES,
1'Window Chairs. Quartett Tables, Ottomans,

Foot Stools, Child's Table Chairs, &o.
JOHN M. WITT.

July 29 tf 29
WINDOW SIIADES & CARPETING.
,~ FINE supiply or Window SHIADES andi
1. Fixtures. Alec, a lot of CARPET;NG just

reeeive.d aind for sale by J. 3M1 WITT.
Aug 26 'if 33
State of M4outh Carolina.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN EQUITY.

Wesley Phillips and his
wife Augusta Aun, eL al, 'By order of kia Hov,.

as Chtan. Wardlae.
Edmund Penn, Adm'r.JI HE Creditors of F. M. Young. deceased, ,wilt

rcnder in to me duly attertedi, their a0cunltb
against the Estnte'of the said F. M. Young, on ot
before the 20th day o'f August next, or they will be
forever barred and estopped from recovering pay.
ment of the same.

Notice is also given that a reference will nlso be
held in my Oflice on that day, for an accounting
between the heirs and creditors of said F. MI.
Young and Edmund Penn, the Administrator of
his Evtate. A. SINIKINS, c.E.E.D.

May 27 _____13t 20

TO PRINTERS,
STE have on hand and for sale cheap--less

than half the original cost-a first rate lot
of CHASES, of all sizes, and as good as new.
Twenty pair of CASES, with a few JOB CASES,

all in good e-ndition.
Also, a lot of Brass GALLEYS, Slice and Plain

wood GALLEYS, Composing STICKS, STANDS,
a No. 1 ROLLER MOULD, &c., all of which are
for sale remarkable cheap. Apply at this oflice,

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.A ,L Persons havine demands against the Es-
State of the late Capt. John ILipscomb, are re-

que'sted to present thema propery attested to the
l-'xecurors-and all persona indebted are informed
that immediate payment is demanded.

J3ENJ. WALDO,)
JAS. N. LIPSCOMB, EFz'or..
J. B. LIPSCOMIB. )

Mar 3 lyr 8

Administrator's Notice.
A LL person having denmands against the Estate

of Sarah Grecory, dee'd., are requested to
renider in their accounts properly attested without
delay, antd these indebted MUST make payment
by or before iteturn D~ay next, otherwise they will
necees'arily -be compelled to settle 'r ith an attorney.

RICHARD GREGORtY, Adm'or.
M\ay6 f 17

Notice.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of James

S. Shadrack, dee'd., are earnestly requested
to make immediate payment, and those having de-
mands against the said Estate will render them in
properly attested.11. BURNETT, Ad'ors

T. M. FISHER.5
Mar 11 Sf 9

' lackrel! M~ackrel!
T HOSE wishing FINE FISH, inspected and

.U.packed where they are caught, of all sizes and
numbers, call on S. E. BOWERS, Agent.

Hamburg, .lan. 6th 1857, tf52
CALHOUN WVHISKEY IJUST Received Ten Cases of Superior CAL

HlOUN WHISKEY, which is guaranteed
by the Agent to be a pure unadulterated article.
Put up in Cases of one dozen Bottles expressly for
Southern consumption.

S. E. BOWERS, Ageat.
Uamburg, April8 f 13

Notice..
T UE Subscriber having lost a small trnvelling*

Trunk on Friday the 5th inst., containing a
large proportion of the Notes and Accounts due
him, and having proof sufiieient to satisfy him that
said Notes and Accounts have been destroyed, ear-
nestly requests those who are indebted to him by
note, to come forward ana give him new notes.

R. M. FULLER.
June 101857 tf 22

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to th~e Estate of Charles
Mt.NcGregor, Deec'd wvill plense make ,mmedi-

ate payment. And those having any demandls will
present them properly attested..

A. RAMSAY, Adm'r.
July 7 185 7 f 26

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale his HOUSE and
L.OT in the Village of Edgefield, consisting

of three acres, with every necessry building on
the premises, well of excellent water, &c...
Ternma asenmodating. . W. LOIGUE.
Ma 4ir 8


